York university

CSEGSA Executive Meeting Minutes

September 14, 2009, 12:30 p.m., CSE 3031

Present: Cyrus Minwalla, Mike Liscombe, Rita Vinnikov, Anna Topol

1. Grad Lounge Status
   - Time Crisis DVD missing since August
   - Poker Chips Box is missing
   - Controllers - rubber buttons wore off (Cyrus will look for replacement buttons)
   - Rock Band - use the replacement warranty & get RB2 (Anna)

2. Laser Tag
   - Hold in October during reading week
   - Promo (Anna)
   - $8 pp $15 per others (faculty, staff)

3. Election
   - Cyrus will send out an email inviting nominations
   - Will be held at the end of September/early October

4. Breakfast Social
   - Thursday 24th, 10:00 - 11:00
   - Coffee pot from Eng. buy coffee, food (Rita)
   - Send out email invitation today (Anna)

5. Other Business
   - No other business

6. Adjournment
   - Adjourned at 1:20 PM.